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Jf it hd been, it doubtieu would not have
$elded more titan 20 bumhela per acre. Be-
twceu each ploughing. the IUnd wu harrowed
Iengthwise andi cresswine of the f4rrow, by
whlch meana thc mnoot perféct sîste of.- tilth
wu produccd.. Two pecks of. seed should be
sowa pst acre ; and it la uselees to sow titis
.crop upon land unies. it be uich, snd ia a

~lhstate ofc'olthvation.

Cld=IVATION. 0F OL.s

There are fcw crops so eaaily culti'vatcd as
Msts, yet, to, get a large yield, it requijt that
the laad shýpuld be in flhe highest state offertili-4Thiscrop la uaually grown for th urpc

~joeder, for which, t la peculisrly adapted
arbse., 0flate years Sa.increasei. demand

,a1ka1'ue huve been hmparted to thjs grain,
hei eatab4ihnment of a great nwnber of

ust railla. A aman4 proportion of the product of
l~ocestablishments la exported to England,

bM t Uic great bulk, us constumed. by the home
population,. thuis taking the. place of wheaten
#o=. Ia many poua1ts of vicw, oatmeal ha a
more nutritions artici. of diet than. viteaten
four, snd, au the crep us mucit more easily cul-

Metla wheat, its consmption, as an arti-
IoC for mnan is a matter of muct lm,-

en"ssi'4 the country. The oatý crop inay'
lý very consderubly increased, 1wiiout mate--
rialy. lesfieaing tihe amount ef vireat grown ia-ý

~b ~ice ;. sud, therefere, whether it be con-
nÎàâat home, or is exported, it la Bo mucit

usai eun to Uic country. If 100,000 barrels
of oatmea-loaur be mxanufactured andi consun-
et in tbw-country, it ha obvions that it would
be a means of, increasmng the.export'.of viteat
lmti 10«,M barrels, and Ndould stua enricit
Mu <coutry, by providing a means for paying

*heluutports at tihe rate of -£100,000 per an-
If- a, saving of titis kind can be mitde,

ad, beWies,,aa equal quaavtity of oatmeal ex-
nl;. Whti of whichý are quite pnacticable, this

dAfflecome on.tie bast of exporta,
po b.~rttce. Mi;ch of ste low

emieèlauda of the. counry, that is q*ie too
-anud vet fqr winter iVheat,. woulti. grow-

abuadaM crps of Ots; aïadif lands ,like

WJP muçh more exeaisvely brougit in-
o.aI"'*ton, aad a.cded.down wltlithe culti-

voted grase, anàd occasionhliy broken up and
sown wi:h two or more successive crops, &lad
the outs Converted into oatmeal, a nuoh
gretter quantity might by that meafis be pro.
duoed than what was supposed might b.
done in the foregoing calculation.'

On land that la well-adapted for whest andi
dlover, it would be-Yery unwise to sow a greaur
quantity of cata than would be sufficient to
supply the hormes and other stock on thé
fsbrm, When oato are sown, au provender
upon. laq< that la flot in a high stite of fer-
tilityi.it ia an excellent practice to. s0w about
*wenty-five per cent. of the quantity of seeti
with peas. The pemrs, having, broad leaves,
will extract much of their food froM the at-
mSoqhere ; and, besides, thçy will shade 'he
grounti;. to a considerable eçent, and thtre-
by tend to incease, rathcrý than .leasen, the
yield of oats. Frein ten to- twelve bushele
of a very superior qulity. o£ pes may be
growa per acre among the oate, without serj.
6ilély nffecting the average product of .the
latter crop, which niay be separated frornthei
oats by thc use of riddles for sthe purpose,
or they may b.. ground together, aud con-
sumed as food for 3tock. The average yield
of oas, in the best cuktivated districts, does
not exeeed fékiny bushels per acre ; and if
thre whole wheat crop.:,of the country wcre
taken into, the calculation, it is bighly proba-
ble that the average, extending over a nurh-
ber of years, would 'not excecd thirty bushels
per acre. During a period of eight or ten
years, ste cauh value of oats dom flot exceed
oue shilling and threepence per- bushel, nt
which itrerage the crop is worth only about
£2 per acre, which 15Wi scarcely pay thc rent
and cost-of cuktivation. Thoge fàrmers, how-
ever,. bucultivate titis crop with a vîew of,

aaz~ paying one, are flot satislled with
aâj ks 4~rage than. lifty bi$I" per acre;

and 6b' tach farmers Who cultivate thvir land
1upost correct puinciples, frein seventy--tô eighty,
bualiels per acre are, hat favourable yeats for
vegetation, produced. Theê. heaviest crop bf-
ot of whhch wo have any knowledge, wer.-
igrowa 1ipon a tes acre .fçId, wbhch b.d besh

tpueuuge- upa fe tWeRty- Ye.mf*
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